
NOTES

Weather Bureau.

Report of observations Uken at Lo» Angeles.

Hot. 3, 1893:

Maximum temperature, «<?
Minimum temperature, 4 '.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weatber; nearly stationary temperature; Fri-
day, westerly winds.

The Electric Light company, the moon
\u25a0chednle and the footpads form a com-
bination that ia too much for the late
wayfarer.

A fresh detachment of 100 hungry
trampß arrived from San Francisco at
12:30 last night. Owing to tbe lateness
of their arrival itwas impossible to ob-
tain food for them.

Justice Seaman officiated yesterday at
a wadding which took place at his pri-
vate chambers. The contracting parties
were Gnssie Brooks and Louis Simoneou,

both residents of this city.
The Press club received yesterday

from Mr. J. M. Crawley of the Southern
Pacific a gift of several fine pictures,
which now adorn the rooms. The club
ie comfortably settled iv its apartments
and iB growing apace.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the office of the Western Union Telo-
graph company. corner of Main and
Court streets. "November 2d, 1893, for
D. 0. Crum, Mrß. A. L. Strouee, Senor
Jose Maria Aband, C. F. Webber, Miss
Grace Forsha.

The council Is quietly working on tho
question of purchasing the City Water
company's plant. They are also quietly
working on otber phases of the all-im-
portant subject. Itis more than likely
tbat the water supply committee will
report at Monday's session of the
council.

A slick confidence worker is making
money by representing to well-to-do
people that he ie an intimate friend of
the son of his intended victim. He
alleges that he made the acquaintance
of the young man in Chicago and bor-
rows money upon the strength of the
pretended acquaintanceship. Chief
Glass desires tbe public warned againet
the impostor.

Forty members of tbe Los Angeles
Oratorio Society have generously volnu-
teered tbeii cervices for nest Sunday
evening at Simpson tabernacle, under
the leadership of Prof. F. A. Bacon.
They willpresent several of the princi-
pal choruses of Haydn's Creation, Han-
del's Mesßiah and Mendelssohn's Hvuin
of Praise. Hon. Joseph Medill of Chi-
cago has been invited to proside and
deliver an address.

For Santa Catalina Island.

Steamer sails from San Pedro every
Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angelea; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 W. Second st.

Maker's Millinery!

Our special Bale commences on Fri-
day and Saturday. Don't fail to attend.
On these two days only we will place on
eale 75 dozen real French felts, posi-
tively new shapes, at $1 a piece, black
and all colore. Also an immense stock
of new millinery goods at greatly re-
duced prices. Haker's. successor to
Mozart's, is now at 257 South Spring,
corner of Third street.

l.ace Unrtatns.
When snort indispensable articles of

furnishing as real Nottingham lace cur-
tains can be purchased for one half
tbeir value, there will no doubt be a
rußh of cußtomera to buy them. The
Ville de Paris is advertising some extra-
ordinary bargains in this line, now on
exhibition in their fine store in the Po-
tomac block.

The Glenwood Stove
Can be had only at the W. C. Fnrroy
company, 159, 161 and 163 North Spring
atreet. The hneat stove in tbe market.
Will save you 40 per cent in fuel. Ex-
amine them beiore purchasing any
other.

?15 Reward.
Off&Vaughn, druggists, corner Four th

and Spring streets, are authorized to re-
iund the above in any case that a single
bottle of Smith's Dandruff Pomade fails
to cure. Never known to fail. Try it.

Bulk Uysters,

Fresh frozen, constantly on hand, 6-5
cents a quart; cans 60 cents. Call and
be convinced that we have the beet
oysters in town at 241 S. Main street.

Klegant Line or Cutlery

At the lowest possible prices at tho W.
O. Fnrrey company, 159, 161 and 163
North Spring Btreet.

For agood table wine.order our Sonoma
Zinfandcl at 50c per gal. T. VacheoiCo.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Drop poßtal card to
228 South Main Btreet.

Irish point lace curtains, Z}2 yards
long, our leader, $4 per pair. Ville de
Paris, Potomac block.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independsnt of the trust."

Jute tapestry couch covers $2.25 each.
Ville de Paris, Potomac block.

Hair Goods?Ralr Goods.
In tbe above line I am selling out below

cost. Anyone rs quiring anything in the above
line will save money by callingat the Surprise
millnerystore, 212 South Epiing street. A. J.
Klethmuller, proprietor.

Kast India Herb Tea Cures
Constipation, bltousness anu headache,
cleanses the system, slim alates the liver aud
kidneys, makes new blojd. Entirely vegeta-
ble Sample free. 11. M. SAI.E & SON, agents,
220 South Spring streel.

A. B. Chapman
Bells the Glenwood ranges nnd Richmondranges, the two best stoves in America. House-
bold goodß a specialty. 41-1 8. Spring st

J. C Cunningham,
Manufacture end dealer in trunks and travel-
Uu» bags, 236 8. Spring st. Tel. HIS.

ir Ton sfc,.d a Truss
Ball at Beckwlth's pharmacy, 303 Worth Main.
A fit guaranteed.

A Modern Millinery store.
Hoffman .t Co., 210 8. Spring st

Why Not Save Kent?
A capitalist seeking iuvett.nent will build

houses to order in nearly n l looit:ous ano sell
on e«sv montoly payments. Bee i;. E. Day &Co., 127 S. Broadway, lor particulars.

Dr. D. 8. DlfTeubaoher, Dentist.
No. 8. Spring stieet; rooms 4 and 5.

SoWEK^"wir MlftpSt;

MEMORANDA.

The bent and most healthful beverage
in the market ia the world-renowned
Vabst beer. It has no equal. Recog-

nized to be the best brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken the first "prize in all contests
nzninst all competitors. Ask for tho
Bine Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern
California, 218, 220 and 222 North Los
Angeles Btreet. Telephone 12.

Folio etchings, paris panol frames and
cabinet holders of plate glees and regu-
lar frames of quadruple silver and white
metal are the latest additions to the
stock of Sanborn, Vail & Co., 183 S.
Spring street. Though constantly in-
creasing our stock of novelties, we still
maintain the lead in artist materials,
mirrors and picture frames.

Notice of dissolution?Notice is here-
by given that the partnership heretofore
existing between G. N. Arbuckle and
Thos. Coan, undar the style of Arbuckle
fit Coan, has been dissolved by mutual
consent of the parties. G. N. Arbuckle
will continue as successor at the old
stand, corner Second and Los Angeiee.

A Thrilling Moment, a remarqne
proof etching by Arthur Hoeber, alter

the water color of E. A. Ousthous, dis-
played in the window of Sanborn, Vail
A Co., 133 S. Spring street, with a back-
ground of framed dining room pictures
in pastel, facsimilies and oleographs,
with prices ranging from f 1.50 to $8.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third aud Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours Ito
5. Telephone 1227.

Ifyou want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 and 221 West Second street,

between Spring and Broadway, next to
Hbbald office. Sboup <5t Elliott, pro-

\ prietors.
Mme. Dv Barry's hair dressing and

manicuring pariorß, 242,l-2 S. Broadway ;
also a select line of French toilet prep-
arations for the complexion. Ladies'
call and see latest to eradicate wrinkles.

Dr. Cbarleß de S/.igethy is now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Oi-
lice telephone, 115li; residence, 1056.

If you desire to purchase a framed
picture or anything in tbe art line, do
not fail to visit Lichtenberger's art. em-
porium, 107 North Main street. End-
less variety and lowest prices.

Children's school shoea, the largest
stock, the best wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth for
boots and shoes, 118 East First between
Main and Los Angelea streets.

Dr. J. E. Cowles, residence. Pacific
Sanitarium, Pico and Hope streets; tel-
ephone, 13S. Office, Wilson block, First
and Spring streets; telephone, BS3; 10 to
12 a. m., 3 to 5 p. m.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old Bilver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Tini9B building.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, sweet
vines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
'leur'a, 404-406 N. Los Angeles st. East-
irn shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Littlehoy's pharmacy is thoroughly
eliable. Prices have been reduced.

Take your prescriptions there to be
ailed. No. 311 South Spring street.

Elsinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous resort
it the Hainmam bothß, 230 South Main
itreet, Los Angeles.

Finest $3.50 cabinet photos reduced to
$1.75 per dozen. Cheapest end best in
.he city. Sunbeam art parlora, 236 and
!38 S. Main Btreet.

A good time to lay in canned fruits,
sto., this evening at the Harvest Home
eßtival at church, corner Sixth and
tfillstreets.

Adams Bros., dentistß, 239'-2 South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting, Tho beet sets of teeth from $0
to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Lob An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
etreet.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
phyßiciana and surgeons, have removed
their officee to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and Burgeon.
Otlice and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 281.

For the choicest kind of meats call
on Louis Streuber, 138 N. Main at.; tel.
100. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wiße, office226 South Spring
Btreet. Office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.
and 3to 5 p.m. Telephone 346,

Pianos for Bale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Loa
Angeiee street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
nnd cheet diseases. Office, 137 South
Broadway.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 536 S. Springet. jtel.lo2'.'.

Banjos, guitars and mandolins at Ex-
ton & Cist'B, 329 South Spring Btreet.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Campbell's Mexican display, 325 S.
Spring.

Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryson bk.
Dr. Parry, ear and eye,481)6 8- Spring,

Mount Lowe JCailvray
From Echo mountain and Mt. Lowe-
above all fog?wonderfully clear view ol
San Gabriel valley, ocean, islands and
hills. See time card.

Houlohold Goods
In endleis variety at the W. C. Fnrrev
company, 159, 161 and 16:5 North Sprin's
street; also a fine lineof agate waie and
bar fixtures,

Silkalina draperies, new designs, 12.,
cents and 15 cents per yard. Ville dt
Paris, Potomac block.

HOISL AKKIVALS.
HOLLENBECK.

R. If. Richardson and wile, Mrs. L. Newman
Marion, Ind.; F. It. Dmphred, Oakland; A
Brouson, canta Barbara; (J. N, Trail I) v.
I.ouk. St. Louis; H. r;. Gallagher and wife, Etn
Bchuramel. M. M.P.iole, H. C. Schroder. E HBeat, K. A. Brown, B. S. Rosenblatt, W. 11. Rich
araion, F. a. laggard, J. r. Dixoa, a>bx r Ussell, H. s. Weaver and wile, A. H. Hart, Sat
Francisco: Mrs. B. B. Young, Aurora, 111.
Gordon .Mcl'heraon, Brighton, Eng.: R. i.er-c
Vienna, Austria; a. 0. Abbott. W. E. JohnsonI. H. Howe, li, P. Ryan, J. W. Aitken, Mr. am
Mrs. G, summer*. New York: F. Hail, L. S. (;ol
well, Chicago; A. B. McCutchen. San DieuuMr.and Mrs. B. B. Wright, -Mrs. T, McOutehe >n
Riverside, U. D. Allen. St. Louis; 8, B. StewardHverett, Wash.; T R Hill, Philadelphia: F. E
Kanseotn, Perrls T. 1. Uhumberlin, Kiverslde
J A. Unruo, Arcadia; H. H. Yenngtou, LoAngeles.

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place In town for fish, fjame, oysters, etc. Fre
Hanniu:ati's, Mott market.

250 envelopes, 50c; ~ rm writingpaper, 25<
Lanssladtei, 214 W. Second, Hollenbeck hole

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters, Foy
old reliable saddlery bouse, 315 N.Loa Augele,

BEGUN VS. BEGON.

AN AGED COUPLE WHO HAVE
GONE TO LAW.

The Husband Accnsea nn Wire of
Crnel Treatment?The Trial Pro-

ceeding With Closed
Doors.

A divorce enit which ia attracting'
much interest in the French colony was

;on trial before Judge McKinley yeater-

iday.
It is a suit brought by Antoine Begon

!to eeenre a divorce from hia wife, Mrs.
Marie Begon.

The couple are quite elderly, tbe
: plaintiff being upward of 70 years old
and hia wiie nearly 60. They have

! lived together as husband and wife for
many years and have a large circle of

iacquaintances.
| Many of their friends were in atten-

dance at the trial yesterday, which, by
\ request of the parties waa conducted
Iwith closed doors.

One reason for a very bitter contest ia
jthat tbe property iniereata involved are
jconsiderable, tbe venerable litigants
| being quite well to do.

The ground upon which Mr. Begcn
asks lot a divorce is cruelty. It was

jintimated that it was a caee in whicli
i there wouid be testimony of a vtry

,
jsensational character, bnt it did not
| materialize very largely yesterday.

Only one witness was on the stand
\ during ttie afternoon, the aged plaintiff.

He claimed tbat hia wife had treated
him in a very crnel manner when he
waß sick ; that although there waa means
at ber disposal to properly care for him,
6he allowed him to be taken to a hoßoi-
tal for treatment.

There are a number of witnesses on
< each aide, and nearly tbe entire testi-
imony will be taken through an inter-
jpreter.

THE PARK COMMISSION.
No Action Taken nn the West Lake Boat

House,

The park commission met yesterday
jat the city hall, tbe most important

ibusinesa transacted being a diecuesion
of plans for a boat house and band

istand at West Lake park.
Tbe different plans were discussed in

detail after which it was decided that
Hugh Todd be allowed to present to the
board at its next meeting his plans with

1some changes suggested by the cornniis-. eion. At the next meeting of the board
some plana will probably be finally
adopted.

A resolution was passed placing a
mounted officer at West Lake park on
Sundays and on days when the park is
crowded so as to keep the driveways i
around tbe park ptasable. The mayor
nud secretary were authorized to Becure

' such a man.

THE RAILWAYS.
Local News Notes and Peisonal Men-

tion.
Mr. S. Lai of San Diego waa yesterday

elected director of the Southern Califor-
nia railway vice Bryant Howard of that

icity.
W. J. Hunsaker was yesterday ap-

pointed attorney for the Southern Call-, fornia raiiway company.
Mr. Jamea Campbell said to a Herald

! reporter yesterday that he waa still go-
ing ahead with his Salt Lake railway

{ enterprise, but had been keeping the
:matter quiet' during the financial

troubles. The eubscribara to the stock,
Mr. Campbell stated, are preparing to
interest the public generally in the
scheme. A meeting of the stockholders
will be held tbis week.

DOUBTING THOMASES.
They Want a Sura Thing and Won't

Take a Chance on Anything.

We've all met 'em, those people who
when you tell them of any new enter-

iprice wisely wag their head and say :| "Pahnw! Don't give me anything liko
| that; I've Been those things before."

Well, if you notice, those would-be
smart people always work for a living.

! No man makeß a fortune with hia coat off.
I Now, here ia a good, honeat proposition.

Here :t> a new coast town, fronting on
grand Moro Bay, with two new railroads
malting their terminus there. We are i
talking of El Moro, where you can buy I

ja lot at the low price of $75, with the
more than possibility that within a

! year you can not ten times what you
paid for it. Messrs. Rossa & Ward of

| 237 West First street will give any in-: jformation regarding it you desire. It
hai everything to make it an ideal
town ?bathing, boating, fishing, hunt-

jing, unlimited shipping facilities, and
| all it r.ecde is an acquaintance with its
I genuine merits.

The W. C. Fnrrey Company
;Do all kinds of plumbing work at rea-
t Bonable prices. Be sure and call upon

them before going elsewhere. Allwork
warranted. 159, 161 and 103 North; Spring street.

ti-4 chenille table covers, extra value,
90 cents each. Villede Paris, Potomac
block.

Fire Insurauce Kates Keduoed.
Independent of the "compact." See Brisker-; vile, 218 r<orth Main (Lanfraneo building and

save money.

CEYLON TEAS. m^mTO:

ALL SAINTS' DAY.

Its Observance was General In tills
City.

Tuesday waß very fittingly observed
ac All Souls' day by the faithful
Catholics of Loa Angeles and surround-
ing country.

The weather waa fine, a trifle cool, it
ia true, yet withal delightful.

Servicea were held in all of' the
churches in the morning, and as early aa
10 o'clock crowd 9began to wend their
way towards the cemetery on Bnenn
Vißta etreet. and from that hour on till
5 o'clock in the afternoon hundreds
passed through tha different gates
loaded down with baskets of flowers,
with which to decorAte the graves of
some loving parent, brothei, sister or
endearing friend, who is now silently
resting beneath the garlands of flowers
in their last, long sleep.

All thoae who visited the cemeteries
yeaterday, however, had not relatives
nor frienda buried there; that many of
them were attracted thither by curios-
ity, while others were drawn through
remembrance of loved ones who lie be-
neath the sod hundreds and thousands
of miles away.

Many touching incidents were no-
ticed, as gathered around come newly
mad a grave could be seen a mother de-
voutly kneeling and offering up a prayer
for the repose ot tho aoul of her hus-
band who co auddenly wa3 taken from
her aide, while her little family grouped
around and sobbed as though their
hearts would break, scarcely realizing
what death meant, yet knowing that a
lond parent had gone, never to return.

The feast of All Souia haa been ofc-
eerved for centuries in Catholic coun-
tries, particularly in continental Europe,
where the strict observance of tlie day
ia not interfered with on account of bad
weather.

Iv France the custom ia more ob-
served than in any other country, being
universal. No matter how sceptical t!;e
average Frenchman is, he will not hesi-
tate on All Saul's day to ro to tlie ceme-
tery where his kindred lie buried nuil at
least etrew tueir graves with dowers.

In America the custom is being more
generally observed each year. In Cin-
cinnati some three yeara age over 25,000
persons visited the different cemeteries
of t-hat city on All Soul'-.. -Jay.

The feast of All Souls is not unlike
that of Decoration day, the one being a
religious, while the other partakes of a
national character. Yet the motives oi
botii are identically the same, namely,
tbe perpetuation of the memory of the
dead.

MONTHLY MORTALITY.
The Death and Birth Record for Oc-

tober.
The report of the city health depart-

ment for the month of October ehowa
the number of deaths to have been S2,
while the birtha are given at 85. Tbe
following ehowa the cause and number
of deaths:

Specific infectious diseases. 24; dis-
eases of the digestive system. 0; diseases
of the respiratory system. 18; diseases
of the nnrvoiiß By stem, 3; diseases of
the circulatory system, blood and duct-
less glands, 8; diseases of the genito-
urinary organs, 1; constitutional dis-
eases, 3; intoxications, violence and ac-
ctdenta, 9; miscellaneous diseases, 7.

Angostura I!.tiers makes health, and health
raises br ght, rosy cheeks and happiness. Ur.
.1 G. 11. blegert & Sons, sole manufacturers.
Ask your drjgglst.

Usa Gksman Family so.ir.

8
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| Wealth Secured f
J LV BUYING GO JDS OF *

iHAMA&BORCeJ
\u2666 THE CASH GROCERS, \u2666

I 216 and 218 S. Spring St. t
X Choice T.ble Del'eacies, Bed Rock J
1 Prices, oiirnous Attention a
J SPECIMEN" PRlCtb: X
X 10 lbs GrsQuUt-d -ngar .fl 00 aJ 1 lb Price's Baking I'owder 45
X 1 lb Royal Baking I'owder 4 > \u2666X 1 lb Cleveland* Baking Powder 45
X 5 lbs Rire for '-5 a
X city Flciu-. per sack 80^X choice Nurtbern Fiour 1 00 a
a 4 lbs New Prunes 25 a
a ti lb. Oat or Wheat Flake 25 4
A tierrae* 20
4 Imp rted eardines 1.1 $
A (lood S-rdines 05 a

t Monroe Mlik 10 o
Try our unrlva'ed half dollar "Spider \u2666

\u2666 Leg" Tea. Also our excellent high graJe \u2666
\u2666 Hyson, Jip and Formosa Oolong Teas, and \u2666
\u2666 the famous Cbase & aiuborn Coflees, the \u2666
\u2666 best in the world, AH goods first-class at \u2666

I Hanna & Bureh, |
\u2666 210-218 3. Spring; St. \u2666

i> yi- to Order

*u jzz~*z£k~ CtABEI
X-Moßf To By (romdTo The sailor

413 S. SPRING ST.,
Jnst Below Fourth.

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

lICAGO7
FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; also, f.rHt premiums above all competitors at fair held
October, 1802, and at all pre.ions exhibits wherever woik wan entered for competition in the
state. Largest and most complete photographic studio iv Southern California. All the latest
sts lea and designs ustd.

IQ7 NORTH SPRING ST. 11 23m

"ISFtudor DENTAL CO.
DR. J. P. TUDOR, Manager.

RUBBER PLATB3?UPPER OR LOWER:

M <*'«*?? *3
-°<>-

Becon,i 6rade -*B -so'-- Third °rade

' **'°0

'Cement Fillings 50c to 76c
Aluminum Plates $10 00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 25c.
Porcelain Crowns. 2.50 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
ciold crowns 5.00 to 7.00 sired. ,
(lold Fillings From $1.50 up Th-administration of gas a specialty.
Silver or Amalgam Fillin.s... 50c to 1.00 £Sr~AU"work guatantjel.

THE TDDOR DENTAL CO., No-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest V. b. Gov t Yteport

ABSOLUTELY PURE

1 KAN-KOO!
I l
* Has Just Received a Largo Slock of \u2666

* X
I LADIES' EMB. SILK WRAPPER? |
I GEW EMB. SILK 60WN1 X
! AND SMiiKIVG JACKET? f
| |_ Tbe bst combinations we have ever T

had at low flgureB. Also a full line of X

: |
* JAPANESE HEMP and %
X - - - COTTON RUGS. _
* x
* t
*> Sizes run from -*3 to 12x15 feet. T
* The best rug for the money. *

* *? T
* X4» T

* X

1 KAN-KOO. |
* _
* T
> w

.» 1103. fprin? St., Ono. Nadeau Hotel. *X 10-S .on o

* \u2666

Docrroß
WHITE'S

PRBVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 3STOETH ST.
LOS ANGF.LES, CALIF.

[ESTABLISHED 1880 ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
teminal weaum***, impotency, etc., inducing
some of the followingsymptoms, as dizztu«»»
«uDfuai»n uT l(lt-an, <1-furtive memory,

aversion to society, blotch***, amissions,
exhaustions, vdricocslr, etc., Are perma-
nent! y cured.

Ph'|N*KY. KinNWY »nd RI,*I)»KH

troubles, weak back,incontinence, gonorrhea,
gleet, stricture and all unnatural discharges
are quick vand perfectly cured.
SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing ulcers, erup-.ions, swelling In groins,
sore throat, fa.ling hair, and other symptoms,
are remove! and all poison pel manently erad-
icated from the system.

gatr- Tr.BATMEbT at office or by express. All
letters strictly confidential.

Oldest reliable Special Physician* and Sur-
geons oa the ractfjc Coast, continue to cure all
NKKVOUS. I'KIVAM AND CHKUKIU
ijiskamjcs OF MBK, no matter how com-
plicated or who ha« tailed. Our diagnosis
sheet aud Confidential Book for men, explain-
ing why thousands cannot get cured wilt be
sent free oa application, and is as satisfactory
as a personal interview. Cures guaranteed In
curable cases. gptT~K\\ business sacredly con-
fidential. Los Angeles office 123 South Ma.v
st. Office hours,!) to 4; Sundays, 10 to 12.

@ DR.'JORDAN & CO.'S
(A GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMI

Wbl MarketSt., San Francisco

v rJra. \ (Between 6th and 7th Sts.)

llWff\ c '° and ? eftrn how wonderfully you
&Uff HB_are ma^e an<* now t0 ttVoi(*M 1 my.md disease. Museum enlarged with

L a thousands of new objects. Adnuis*
?

ssion 2.rieta.
Private Building

1051 Market Street?Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.

Hotel Terragina.
??»___I_Ma_SS_?-

REDLANDS, CAL.
TN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent raoun-
A tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-
son.

CAMPBELL P. HEDGE, Prop.

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager. «

~\ TflMpECl ;j
' m,

Best Appointed Hotel in

Imerlcan and European flans.

a. c. bilTcke & CO.,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H.J.WOOLLACOTT, \
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

FINE LIQUORS '[
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family M
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the foliowiug
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations :

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer,
Mellwood Whiskey, Bass & Co.'a fale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Guinness' smut. . ?

Londonderry Lithia Water, Delbeck, Ponimery,
BiiffdloLithia Water, Milium, Clicquot,
Wbite Kock Waukesha Water, Mouopole aud fApollinans Water, Perrier .lonet Champagnes,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

? ?
Pure California Wiaea put up in catet ready for shipping to all parts of the

East, a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages. ?

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid 1 1 the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California pj
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

Direct Importations. Latest Arrivals Ex Rail. (
Just received «x ship City of Glasgow, via 500 cases Dtifty'i Malt Whiskey,

ran Dtesto, fr< m London, IS3cases Baa. & Co.'a 75 cases Jonann Holl's Malt.
Pale Ale. pints and niarls, and Uuluueas' Dub- 50 ca es Lnndond. rry Lithia Water. ,
lln Stout 40 caies lluftalo Lithia Water.

fxship O ton. via New Orleans. 86 cues as- 2S catet B. Bert's Sau erne,
sorted cordialt from E. (Insenler Ulaalne .tCle. 125 cases l'crnod Abslmho.
France, consisting of Anisette, Crenie de Men- 80 cases Bethesda?hall Killons, pints and <0
tbe. t'uracao, Creme de Roses, Creme de Moka, quarts. $
Haruchino, Chart'eusse. Benedictine, etc. 100 bbla Val Blat? Milwaukee Beer.

Also .14 casesC. AW. Stewart's Scotch Wbls- 20 cases Jackson's Isupi Sodn, plots an t
key, from Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts. ~ ,

Free delivery to all parts of the city. Iwill deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for family
use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to *

124 and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal. A
TELEPHONE 44.. Mg 3m SEE MARKET QUOTATIONS.

REMOVAL OF

-JT ALBERTJ. PARTRIDGE, ;
FASHIONABLE TAILOR \

TO 128 W. SECOND Sl".

|, Where he willbe pleased to meet all customers.
+vi..--, A .lust Received, a Lame Stock of

i?< ... Fall and Winter Goods.
SFW -> 128 W. SECOND BT., NEAR SPRING. *

NILES PEASE, j
WHOLEBALE ANU RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS, ,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, ?,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &c W

337-839 :14,1 SOUTH SPRING STREET. ?

9 j__f&_tt_j ?

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 % 138 S. Spring \~-lb ly
_\u25a0

IXL Liyery and Boarding Stable 'GEO. PREUTZ, Prop. \u25a0 i
SUCCESSOR TO L. WILHELM

(^^^^^f^m^N^ 1̂ 836 S. MAINSTREET. TEI.EVUONr: \u25a0»!:,

..' \iwfx//Jy/ Special attention 1n backs, ladles' and gtntleroep's saddh hemes~- yiymU Good rigs. Prlcei Boarding at low lates. Brick stables

'COM I NGSi(- j
THE ONLY ARTIST IS THE CITY USINQ THAT MAGIC TOOL,

THE AIR BRUSH, """S*""SEPIA PORTRAITS. %
dOPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL BITTING. ,

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS
Made for Any Kind of Illustration, Engraving, Etc. ii-18 tt


